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Will Improve Appearance.
T llw (Hiui'ii I'llv U'WIn iiml ('link

chili, nl u lii'ld TucRiliiy after-tiiHii-

clil. .1 tn wiikii uii ni'llvn en
for Dm ilvlo lniiiiivi moiit of (tin

city. H'liil ciuiiinllltie In Imve charge
uf lli wink wen, iiiuiliili'l iiml llm

will lieajii aetlve lulHir Hi once.

Log Drlvi Completed.-R- ol Iiml lum

Just ciiniilrlit milking a drive for Chan-tliil- ll

A Hillllli. of Clui kiilntta. II roiinMt-m- l
of 200 I'lllim, ulioiil HO fori III li'imlh.

unit wni liriiimlit down III fliukiimiia
river fur ft illatiince of I ntllee. Tim drive

eiit'ieanfiilly timilti ii nil Mr. I mil hae
reason in be luuiiil of Ilia record liu
IIIUlll',

Prune Crop Wll Be Light- .- County
('Ink Hlrlghl, who visited, hla iiin

wny,

eluii.l i.f 100 acic iinir I Hiinilny, Alleged.- - divorce suits,
rcpoita thut the Itttllun imp lie pnm- -

u.Kmt desertion, have tlin
whlli. mi iitKii iri.i hi KuiiiKa flinilt

will Im Inn w 1 front Hi" pi lli" ti i,.,..,,.,,.!! thn iiluliilKT In mi" ili-- , mid
of wlilih Im Ima It
n'MMon Klvrii fur llii ahutluKv In

troll tin' In I ii fmala.
wno w,ll( , to Kri'd Mnl- -

Portland Runaway Caiiaht Hart. t , yun.mi In nnka for it

KriuiK uiolii xt loti on tln icroiiiida Iiml
Poitlmiil llnya' nml lllrla' Alii ly, j tt almndoiird Imt cuiian
Wlia 1HMI II III rillllK" n lliu Kiin-- aj nun
city Hiinilny iiml tunn'il n'nr lo thr Purl- -

land anthill III". V frlawtdl waa , . r.Hmriui'titly ri'li'iini'd frmn llm I'urtlniid m- - I

(iiriiintoi y ii a iiKiolid iIiiiikk. and tlin i

tlivtt of fi from hla kiniiiliiioihrr, with
whom Ii" wua HvliiaT, win the
of hla ri'liini lo tha Aid aorl"ly. Tha
Imy la iiIhiiiI 11 ycura of hk.

Off to Grand Lodga.- - A di'li Kntlon of
Odd Ki'llowa mid ItiUkiili" lift inil"ll
City Miimliiy for Aatoilii to nttind Hi"

niiiiiuil Criind I.imIu" .i.lnh uf thoan

oiaiinlutoiia. Jinlti" P. Ityun, V. II.
Ilowill. W. HiiIk'B. Hut Wulli- -r iiml II

W. 'In iiilmlli lill'liiliil th" araalmia of

thr ili.nnl I'm iimi'iii. nl mnl ill" iSiiiikI

Iam1i;i- - i.aTliild l iilowa. Mm. T. I',

Itviui. Mia W llnmll. Mia J I..

Witlilion, Mi h J. J Cook" mid .Mia.

WllkliiKoii .i" il' l' H.il to tin- - Itih' h.ih

A tr l

to O'ai.ion In IB02. - liiul'l
liiliuiii. .in'-.- 71 iiiH. who liud nl hla
hoiui' nt ook In"! Kil'l.iv. i ii Hi"

to Uncoil In lfi- - II" wna li'iin hi th''
nl ii I of Ohio lJ;t. comliiK lo Oivaoii
In l.'i.l. iitil hi Hi" followliiK )inr loiuii'd
on il homaMi'ii'l nt I miniiaiua. whi'm ha

until four yrnra imo, wlnn h"
lo Mi'iidow Inook. Mm lul wiia luid

Iiiiniiiaciia Hundity. Th" dfri'iiaid la

aurvlvt'd hy four children, na folluwa:
Frank (liliiiin, of M"iihiwhronk; Mia. A.

ltiixk. of I 'ml Keiiyoii. t'lilllornlu; Mia.
1.. I'roi'lor. Vli-w- . WiibIiIiikIoii ; mid
Mra (jeo, lllliini". Mi intiiwIiriMik.

Debate.- - Mia. h. Ii nttendlng plo- -

receipt from pill tlclpal".
anna. mnl Knnry,
lending the iiImiIIii iiiihiialty. In ":
recent Intel Mlilety ilebllle, Tiufton par- -

II. Ilnili il III III" IK dlai iibkIoii of

tlie pi oiioillloll that labor ol nU.it lull"

ni" ii Ii Inn rath.'i a l lll to1
the loiniliv. The Jlldgea d III t
favor of Hi.' init.ilhe. The iinlvninlty (
paper glv.a the in.coii ltv lad credit
for hlllllK d.lllelid one the nioalj
effective apeechea of th" elelllllg. I loth
of bo a me doing well In cAI- -

h'K" woik, hut will not return to Oregon ,
thla Biitiiitirr.

Oeath at Oolton.- - Mra. J. II. laiinh.
ng. d J0 'rura, died ut the home of her

rather, l'.iiwiirn joiinaoii, hi n i, in
f,:li o'clock Hiin.luy eveiilng, May 15.

1 iint h reaiilted from ipih coiiaiiinitlon,
with which th" young woman had I n

III about nine weeka. The decciiaed wua
horn North Dakota, and had n aldi d

ut Bolton for thn laat ten yeara. Kun-ei-

were held ill Ht. John'i
Calholle church at 10 o'clock Tiicaday

in.ii and Inleriii. nl waa had III lh"
Catholic cemetery' The uaed hud
many (ih-nda- , who regret her iintlniely
Inking uwuy and extend aymputhy to
the Billowing ili lntlvi H In In reave-liiin- l.

Land Office Declelon.- - An linpurlunl
rteclHloii hua Juat n cclved lh"
Oregon City land tilth e from the Interior
depaitnii lit nt WiiHhlngt.m. The cnan

Involve. I la th intent cubh of Peter
filler ngllltlHt K M. Hpencer. The

reviraia lh" local olflce and a

llm contention Miller nil

d citizen can make llnul

proof to governmeiit liinda. Miller miido
entry on land In 1900. but na he could

not produce tiatui'iillxuthin papeia he win
nut ullowed entry mid Bpeiicer made a

timber filing on land. Whllo
hud never obtained niituiiillintlon pupem.

It wna ahown the hearing of con-te-

that had nlwaye exerclaed tie
right of franchlae, und It waa on th
allowing that the Oeneral iJind olllce de-

cided In hla fuvor.

A Pleating Entertainment. I'mlcr the

uuaplcea of Mra. T. K. Kundiiy

Bchool cluaa, Mra. Vera Jane Kdwarda,

of Portland, uaalatcd by local nnd Port-

land talent, .gave a dramatic and patri-

otic recital at the Hnptlst church
hiat Hatiirduy night. Aa nn elociitlonlat
Mra. Kdwarda la a plenalng entertainer.
Tahlenux und pantomime! were given

by a detachment of guiirdamen from

Compuny II, O. (!., of l'ortlund, nnd

the following ladle! of Ore-

gon City: MIbbcb Dorothy Croua, Kthel

Uravea, Kthel Cuiilleld, Miujoil" Cuu-llel-

Kilne, liaultoii, Ainieu llolluck,

Dnura Pop", lva (iiirdon, Alice liolllng'T,
Kdlth Cheney, Pratt and Mra. C. U.

Moorea. The perthlck quartette, conalat-In- g

C, Miller, Mia. Onnong,

Mil. C. II. Cuulleld and Mra. A. 8.

DreaBer, gave mine election! hd Prof

Draper whlatled.

Turner-Watio- n Wedding. The mar-

riage of Mlaa Maggie Florence Turner
to Mr. F. Walaon. both of thla city,

at United Hrethren church, Sunday
evening, May IS. win a pretty affair.

Ilelng public aflnlr. tho church audi-

torium wna with apectatora nnd In-

vited At the cloae of the Chrla-tlu- n

Kndeavor aoclcty meeting at 8

o'cloik. the bridal party entered the
church. Four little Klrls. In white
and carrying buaketa of flower!, led the

fullnwi d liy tlin In lili biiiiiIiI, MIhs

Minnie Muli'ii", Htnl groomsman,
Mr. Kiul Wiilleis. Tin n i hiih' ttn luliln
iiml iiriHiin. InkliiK tlii'lr places

null of Oregon K ii - mill snowballs,
wlilln Iti'V. Mm. I", P. Mutirhiiid per-

formed tlin cciciniiiiy. iiiiiliiyliiK the
iliiK service. A lercpllnn was tiiulfi i'il

Mr. mill Mm. Watson, who received many

lui'lty presents.

Burial at Oregon City. Thn remain uf
Mm. Jiihli M'H'linkr, who died lit Hiivrr,

Polk county, Muy IB. were. hroiiKtit lo
Hi In rlty, where funeral services wer

hrlil Nt llm Lutheran church Tuesday
afternoon. Interment win liud ut Moiin-IhI- ii

View cemetery. Tim deceased, who

wim aged ! years, wim well known In

(lila vlrlnlty.

iiiiliy. otl,ron Two
will teen llh'd In

tliully n fiilluii', ttvi court. Wm.
. i.

nliutit
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Tl"' lia ulli'K. a Hint MiiIji I, wlinm h mnrrl"d
llila , , I'criinrnl In Jmi", 1 di'wrled him

In NuvrmliiT nf llm muni' )"iir.
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of IiihIk". thin loiiiiiy, mi" day rro-nll-

kllli d on hla fiirtn u iulliiK I'ouKnr Unit
iiiMiaurrd f""t In ('iii:ura Htid

olhtr iik mil ii n milium" hit" ilurliiK lh"
wlnli-- r diviiiiii'd iniiiiy luud of iiiill"
l.i li.iiKlnu to lh" fiunii'ia of thut a.itlon
of th" I'oinity. mid lit tlin liavr biconm
ImiIiI iniiiiKlit lo utliiik hum. in Ih'Iiikb.
Tin- - fiuiniia liavi Im-- In iilnioat con-alu-

ti'iror of Una" miliniila nml th"
kllllnii of thla a.irliiuii wua nuiilf th"

of IIIUlll I'JolilliK MllliillB th"
fiu nu ia K iK iiill).

Entartaln Ploneeri Today. gulli
iiniimi'iiieiita for th" iiciitlon

llllil inl'ltHlllllielll of the iloil'"ia of
l 'Im kimiiin munly wen- oinili .i lit u

iniitliilt of lh" lW mi'l '''ink Wo-

rn, u'n lull h' l'l Tiieaihiy lift, rno hi. The
Mill' aellhra of III" i itv will '" "ii- -

h n .'lined nt llliinii lo II. ill thla lift'T- -

i hv Hi" liollia, who huv" prepured
i mi liilen Htliit! und ii.iioiilnl" proifiiun

for tin- oii'iihIoii. Mayor Crniit II Dlinlck
Will deliver on addreaa of welcome, und

other udilieaaea lieatliiaT on pioneer auu-- 1

j, will I." mild" hy fol It A. Milh-r- ,

Jn.lli" Win. Ciillnwiiv. llurvey K. t'roca,
'. II. Miairea. Mra. Km Kinery i'y ana

Mra. M. M. Oiarman. A general
hua been extended hy

to all of th" plotn-r- of Cluckuinua
county who located here prior to Feb-

ruary It. lxS'--, the d.ite th" atute wua

admitted lo the Cnlon. An Informal
program of apeei hinuklng will alao be

Won tha Mr. und C. II. n,.,i, em h of th"
lye ill" In of letlelB their I n be epei-te- to
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Cnlil factn nro HtrmiK nrgn-mt'tit-

Tin,' Di'tiioi'iiita, In tluf

licnt (if n enmity riitnpalKii, "'
rlinrKi' llm Hepiibllfaim with !n-- i

lllcli'iicy. JuimlliiR wllli (lKtiri'H.

etc., lint tlin titullKpiiti'il fact
ri'iiuiltiH tluit lite pti'Ki'iit coun-

ty (iltlci'ra Iihvo a rn-ilit- . to their
iuciiiiiit fur tho year cnilinu
Marcli 31 lust, of 1 10,i)ii0. Thin
HtiliMtuntliil Burn rcpioHi'iitB thn
work nrcoinpllHhotl In twolvo
inontliH ami Ik ma do up of the
following Itonm:

County warrunU re--

tlo'iii((l $80,000

Komi warrants- re
deemed 37,000

Saving In vx pun son of
county 32,000

Total ...$(t9,000
The Democrats have been

clamoring for llgures. Here Is

an Installment for their consid-

eration. As to their accuracy,
cniillrmatloil of tho
amounts cun he hnd hy ref-

erence) to tho records at tho
court lioiiso.

May Rent Extra Space H.publlcan
County Ccntrul committee chairman, E.
P. lliinda, yiBterdiiy received a communi-

cation from Senator Mitchell In reply
to the petition thut wna aent to him In
reference to the obstruction In the e,

aaya the Journal correapondent.
The obatructlon la an Iron railing that
encloaea a portion of apace lOx'-'- feet,
that the government doea not rent from
the Order of Odd Fellows. The lodge,

would like to rent thla apnee to the gov-

ernment, hut for mime renaon the poatnl

aiithorltle! could not ronalder It. o the
lodge fenced thla pint off with the Idea
of renting It for a enndy stand. Ai the
railing mnkca It next to Impoaalblo for
peraona who rent boxes to get at them
when there la a crowd In line, a petition
was circulated asking Senator Mitchell
lo use his Influence with tho postal
niithorltlca to aecure thla apace for tho
use of the public. In his letter to Mr.

Rands the aenator expresses every hope
that the paco will soon b rented from
the lodge, and thnt the public of Oregon

City wll enjoy the privilege of the full
apace In tho postofflce.

Recovered Hi! Commltilon. In Justice
court one day recently Orant C. Itncnn

secured a Judgment against F. M. Math-en- s,

agent for the Pensylvnnla I.lfe In-

surance company, for $4S.0 and costs
for commission alleged to be due for

prospective business for the
ugent. In July. W3. Bacon ac-

companied Malhena about the city and
Introduced the hitter to a number of

prominent people here, for a number of

whom the Insurance ngent afterwards
wrote policies. It was agreed between
Hacon and Mathena thut he, Bacon, will
to receive compensation for hi! services
an amount equal to 15 per cent of the
first annual premium paid by any of the
parties to whom h preaented Mathena
In case a policy waa written. After col- -

lectin llii" year's premium In two

liihtunna, Miittii-ti- declined t rwike A

- II I'll I Willi ISlllllll, Willi lllollKllt UII

in lion In llii- Jimllrt' court, Willi Hi"
m.itnl. lliicon's commlKHloii for Hi"

business Iiiiiixiu IimI uuiiiiitil to MK.iw,

fur which lii' whs given Judgment. Hed-

ges a ililllllh ciMiiHicli'il Hi" cime for Mr.

Itlicoli.

Hanklnt-Nlco- l Wildlng.-T- h" timrrliiK"

of Mlaa Lulu lliinkhia, of thla (ity. to

Mr. A. H. Nhol. of I'orthmd, wua
hy ll"V. K. II. Mlxai ll, of the

Klrat ohiirch, at tha home

of tha hildc'a mr"iila. Mr. und Mia. T.

II. llmiklna, on Mohilla avi'inm, Moiiduy

"vi'iilm. Muy 111. Tha wrddltiaT core- -

mony, which waa a quiet and pretty ona.

wltiuaai'd hy only a amiill coinpuny of

fi Inula, waa followrd hy tha a"rvln of

a luncheon. Mr. and Mia. Nlcol left
Monday for Aiiucondu, Motitanii,

wh"io Ihey will rcaldn,

Eagla Cratk Plattad. J. M. I.yona, a
proitreaalve irlllnen of Kngle Creek, hua

completed and llh'd a plat of Kuaie

Creek. Thn tract Include! IK acre!,
whl' h wll"-li- e dlaiMiaed of by lota and
bliM-ka- Mr. I.yona rxM-ct- lo Induce
many people to locate at Kulfla Creek,
which la on th muln rliie of thn

Wuler Power & Hallway compuny'!
HprltiKWater truck. Thla movement on

the part of Mr. I.yona will probably
mak" of Kiikhi Creek one of tho lurK"at.

moBl proaiii ioiia und moat Importunt
polnla III the Interior of lh" county.

. ,
Vancouver Won tha Game. The KlKhth

llatli ry urtlllery of the Vancaiiver j

lura .defeiiled f ireniin City al baaeh.ill at
Ciineinuh purk Hunday uflerniMin, tha j

Bcorr beltiaT 4 to 1. Aa the acore Indl- -

cutea the name wua a good one. IriK.
for Oregon City, atruck out twelve men.

while Hnray, for the artillerymen, acored

hut alx atrlke-oiil- Cnllff caiiliht well

for th" local team, which, with the ex-

ception of a few errora, played a good

gniii". Ir. Illikmun, an e player
of Oregon City, umpired the gume and

dice good Bullcfiictloii. Th" attend- -

j nnce wua hiexciiBiihly amall. In an effort
to tuiihiiiilii a nine In thla city, this

frli mla of thla po.iilnr gum" are entitled... .. i i
t" Illiilii elii'otll.ilt' lll'-ll- l lltllll l"
lii'.ii.lid Hum. Colli of lh" Kiniea Hint

lime l.i'ui played thl aenaoii have been

win th going l boc.

Three TkkeW In the Field. Kxnpt
ill.,- n.iiiiliiniloiia are made by petition'

within the Biatiiliiiy llftei n il.iya prior to

June ii. Iheri- - Will he Imt Ihlee th kelri.

pi.o th ally, In the Held lit the general
el. i lloii lo be held In Cluckumiia county
In June. With the exception of h.. j.
Kut. ii. of Multnomah county, cnndhliite
on Ihe Prohibition ticket for Joint rep- -

rcBciiUtlve from Multniunuh und Cluck-iima- a

coiinlli a. none of the liiunlneva on

thn Prohibition ticket have filed certlfl- -

cutea of nomination and ncreptuncee with
County Clerk Hh lght. The
ticket la lucking- a candidate, for treaa- -

iner and coroner, while the 8oclallt'
noiiilncca for I'oroiier. aurveyor and Joint i

repreBentallve huve thua far failed to

iiuullfy. The only way In which theae
eiindlilatea can now get on the oftlclul

ballot la by petition.

Boyt Become Intuiting. - Thirteen
youths. laiiKlMK from 12 to 2 yeara of;
age, were arrealed nnd brought hi fore

Ueeoider Curry last Thursday, charged
Willi disorderly conduct. In order to

witness ii wrestling match at the armory

the IllKht befoie, the hoys climbed oil

the roof of nil adiolnlng building. The
tuianl was disturbed und In response to

his command to leave the premises, the
hoys H'ldrcsecd him in Insulting terms.
Their arrest followed. Young lloylan
paid a 10 line and llulley Mill, aged

about 15 years. went to Jail In default j

of a similar tine. The next day the
other hoys changed their plea of 'not
guilty'' and admitted their guilt. They
were each nsaeased a tine uf JJ.IjO, which

.. .id The bova arrested were: Ira
Thornton. W. Vauloo. O. E. McOetchle.

ora llovlan. John Kopell. E. Smith. Fred
Hopi'll, It. Kosher. Hulley Hill. Harry
Slh r. Jake Thuiher. It, Oleason und Dug

Woodurd.

An Overheard Conversation. "Let's go

out to Mohilla Wednesday with Judge
Khy und .e the Democrats get started
off right In their campaign," proposed
Sheriff Shaver to u Republican visitor
to the court house Monday afternoon.
"Why, certainly, come right along; we

would be delighted lo have you there."
aciiiii seed the good nutiircd president
of the Thomas Jefferson Democratic
club of Oregon City. "It might be a
good Idea to ncconipajiy the unterrllled
Wednesday nnd see that they get started
light." suggested the person first ad-

dressed, "for we nil have a positive
knowledge of what the finish will be."
"Von bet we do,' retorted Eby, hoping
against hope. Put the majority ngulnst
Khy In the little company that had
gathered was about six to ono and it
was thought unfair to carry the Jesting
any further, although the Democratic
lawyer made the moat ho could out of

the situation.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
88.

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai

ho la senior partner of the Arm of

V. J. Cheney & Co., doing buslnesf
In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said Mm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and eyery case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
itso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before nio and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this Cth day of
December, A. D. 1SSC.

A. W. GI.EASON,
(Senl.) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Sond for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Th8 Kind You Hav8 Always Bought

Bears thi
Senator of

Lidicn Arc Always

Welcome lo Ljk
Over Our French

Fuhion Boofck

HUNTLEY BROTHERS GO.

Druggists sni B??ks?M?r;.

New Edition of "The Virginian" Owen Wlster's Great Story 25 cents.

Hits 25 cents. LetttsNpjjfr"
Pot a Fancy Silk Coverjon Your Umberella For Summer

'
Use, if if if If

. 0
Quality, Parity, Freshness, Strength these are

the that drugs must pass in store before

they go ou( to our customers. Your recipesan J

Prescriptions, if compounded here, do for you

all that drugs in their highest state of efficiency,. , -

can do. &

Yuu would IwttKr arlwt your hummock
now from our uIk alnck. Th Kclat line
la thn hmt niado. lleaiittful comblna-tlon- a

of colora. atronn. clone wcavB.
IiIkM Kriiil material that will realat
Wfiithi r ami wear. IliiyliiK of the manu-

facturer we eacape the mlililleman'a
prolit of -- 0 r cent, ami offer you that
aavlng of .. InKteail of $1.00

to 9.00, we liavu marked them

75c to $6.75.
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Confers R.

of the Pacific

was In the last week
with the city as to the

of the rights in this
By the recent In the
court, the waa given

title to a stretch
the that has

claimed by the On
this the TacUle
people and are now one

of any concessions
j that were ever by the The

now deslrea i t a large
this and

j and the of Mr.

New Books This Week.
Memoir of a Baby, Joaephlne Una-ka-

of King,
The Yoke, Miller.

Horace Fletcher.
Foollth Dictionary, Gideon Wurx.

The Honor, King.
Th of Frank Spearman.

The Vineyard, John Oliver Ilohbea.

Extract Adam's Diary,
Twain.

Herbert

America,

Little Garden, Charlea

Silent Places, Stewart

You arc cordially invited inspect our book stock.
We try to carry all the popular books, will gladly

without extra anything do not

have.

ON FRIDAY WE PLACE ON SA J50
STEMWIND1NG WATCHES STRONG
WATCHES GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

Victos Talking
Machines

Sing Everything
Play Everything

HIS

VOICE

JUST LIKE THE ORIGINAL
The Victor so perfect that often mistaken
for actual and singing, even by persons
accustomed soft and sweet the
voice of a woman; full, loud, clear andstrong

that of a man. For the purpose of

Home Amusement
the Victor a most desirable machine in every
way. It's simple construction and perfect me-

chanism make for any person operate
without the slightest mechanical knowledge.

Uses Indestructible Disk Records
The price of the machine very reasonable.
We sell a very fine machine low as

$17.50.
Records from 50c $1.50 according size.

nothing listen one of them. Come
in and bring your friends.

Btifmeiste & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

With City Authorities.
Koehler, Southern company,

city In consultation
ex-

tent company's
city. decision su-

preme municipality
absolute of land border-
ing on bluff heretofore been

railroad corporation.
disputed tract Southern

built
side-trac- k In excess

granted city.
company to ei.
witter tank In city muke other
improvements, purpose

Ruler Gertrude Atherton.
Kllzabeth

A. B. Z. of Nutrition,

Step of liaall
Close Day,

but
we

Koehler'a visit at this time Is to arrive
at an with the city au-

thorities. There is a on the
part of the members of the city council
to renlUe for the city something In the
way of revenue from the railroad people
If any more concessions are to be mado.

In this connection, the city authorities
will ask the railroad people to provide
an crossing for the South
End road.

Cough.

"In the of 1901 my children
hail cough." says Mra. D.
W. Caii, of Capps, Ala. "I us.-- J

Cough Remedy with

PAGE S.

W Are SoU A?:nts
for Slurwln-Tillu-

Paints.
Cover More and

Last Lontvi.

tests this

will

Invention of .tha Idiot, John Ken- -

drii k Bangs.

from Mark

of Spencer.

Greater Archibald Coluu-hou- n.

Kkinner.

The White.

to

order charga that

--GOOD

MASTERS

talking
to

easy

to to
Costs to

authorities

operating

understanding
disposition

underground

Whooping

spring
whopping

Chamberlain's

Autobiography

4

the most satisfactory results. I thins
this is the best remedy I have ever
seen for whooping coiifcb " ThU rctn-ed- y

keeps the cough loose, lessens
the' severity and frequency of tha
coughing spells and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For sala
by G. A. Harding.

Don't let the littln ones suff. r frcm
eczema or other torturing skin dts.ases.
No need for It. Doan'a Ointnurit cures.

Can't harm the most delicate s';!n. At
any drug store. 50 cents.

The Knterjirtse, 1 R0 a year, and worth
the money.


